Figure 1
Figure 2 Impatiens necrotic spot virus (genus Tospovirus), a major pathogen of flower crops (Daughtrey et al., 1997) , has recently been reported also to infect vegetables and other edible crops including spinach, lettuce, pepper, peanut and potato (Koike et al., 2008 , Liu et al., 2009 Davino et al. (2009) , the plants were also tested for this virus. Total RNA was extracted from leaves showing symptoms using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). To screen for infection with tospoviruses, primers S1 UNIV and S2 UNIV (Mumford et al., 1996) were used. These primers are designed to amplify a portion of the viral S RNA of TSWV, INSV and other tospoviruses. An amplification product of 871 bp was obtained and sequenced (GenBank Accession No. JQ724132), and the sequence comparison revealed 99% identity to known sequences of INSV deposited in GenBank (D00914, X66972, FN400772). The samples tested negative for PepMV using the primers of Hasiów et al. (2008) .
In the same greenhouse, rocket (Eruca sativa), chervil (Anthriscus cerefolium) and a mixture of oriental greens were also being grown.
Necrotic spots were found also on rocket (Fig. 2) and chervil plants. Rocket and chervil leaves with symptoms and a pooled leaf sample of oriental greens were investigated for INSV using RT-PCR. All samples tested positive for INSV and the amplification products from rocket and chervil yielded sequences (GenBank Accession Nos. JQ724130 and JQ724131) that were 100% identical to that of INSV identified on the infected basil.
Since the herbs were not marketable, all the plants had to be destroyed and the greenhouse was cleared and disinfected. To our knowledge this is the first report of INSV infecting Ocimum basilicum, Eruca sativa and Anthriscus cerefolium in Austria. These results show, that besides flower crops and vegetables, INSV can also be a pathogen with detrimental effect on herbs grown under glass.
